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www.stbernadettesshevington.org.uk 

jointparishes@gmail.com 
www.twitter.com/stmstb 

Download our parish app at 
www.myparishapp.com 

Parish Office at Saint Marie’s: 
Until further notice, the parish 
office is accessible via email at 
joint parishes@gmail.com 
Pastoral Associate: 
Joanne Wallace 

e-mail: j.wallace@rcaolp.co.uk 

Baptisms: By prior arrangement. 
Information available at weekend 
Masses. All baptisms take place 
during Mass. St Bernadette’s first 
Sunday, St Marie’s third Sunday 
of the month. 
Confessions: There will be no 
confessions until further notice. 
Church opening: Saint Marie’s 
Church will be closed for private 
prayer until further notice. St 
Bernadette’s Church will be open 
for private prayer, Sunday to 
Friday, 9.30 am – 11.00 am.  
Funerals and Marriages: By 
arrangement. 
Visits to sick and housebound: 
Please inform Fr John if you know 
of sick or housebound parishioners 
who would like Holy Communion. 
Hospital Visits: If you wish to 
see a priest please let the hospital 
staff know. 
Mass Requests: Place in an 
envelope and hand in to the 
Sacristy or to the Parish Office. 
Please indicate your preferred 
church, if any. Please also specify 
the reason for the intention, i.e. 
recently deceased, anniversary etc. 
For a particular day, please request 
early. 
Newsletter Notices: Please e-
mail to jointparishes@gmail.com or 
hand in to the Parish Office by 
Thursday morning. 
Repository: Open at the back of 
church after each weekend Mass. 
St Marie’s Hall: All bookings for 
hall usage should be made in 
advance with the Parish Office 
during the parish office hours. 

Liverpool Roman Catholic Archdiocesan 
Trustees Incorporated. A registered charity. 

Number 232709. 
 

COMMITMENT 
A young man walked 

into a camera shop with 
a framed picture of his 
girlfriend. He wanted 
the picture duplicated 
which, of course, 
involved removing it 
from the frame. While 
doing this, the studio 
owner noticed the inscription on the 
back which said, “Dear Wayne, I love 
you with all my heart. I love you more 
and more each day. I will love you 
forever and ever. I am yours for all 
eternity.” It was signed “Emma” and it 
contained a P.S.: “If we ever break up, I 
want this picture back.” 

They say there can be no P.S. in our 
relationship with Christ for he demands 
an all-or-nothing-at-all commitment. 
But is it reasonable to follow Christ 
through thick and thin when we 
sometimes stand to lose so much? 

Could you excuse Christians from 
openly professing their faith in certain 
countries where it is a State offence for 
the bible to be imported and where no 
provision is made for any religion other 
than the official one to be practised? 

What would you feel about the young 
Christian doctor who felt called to go 
and work in a Third World place where 

medical provision was 
negligible but who instead 
decided to stay in a rich 
medical practice where he 
could get on the professional 
ladder and start to pay off the 
mortgage on a huge house he 
wanted to buy? 

Should the 60-year-old 
priest be expected to uproot and go and 
work in a missionary parish when he 
really is looking forward to semi-
retirement in a comfortable suburban 
parish? 

What about TV personalities who 
keep quiet about their faith for fear it 
will affect their popularity? Do you find 
time for politicians who abstain from 
voting against legislation that conflicts 
with their faith just so that they can 
keep their seats in parliament? Or those 
who give up beliefs simply to marry? 
And those whose neighbours don’t even 
know are Christian for fear of ridicule? 

Before we jump to criticise, there is 
something of all these people in each of 
us. Yet Jesus’ words today hold true: If 
anyone declares themselves for me or 
disowns me in the presence of men, I 
will declare myself for them or disown 
them in the presence of my Father in 
heaven. 

 

12th Sunday of the Year: 
So if anyone declares himself for me in the presence of men, I will declare myself for him 

in the presence of my Father in heaven. (Matthew 10:32) 

Father John will celebrate Mass each day this 
week with the following intentions: 

To keep in touch with what is 
happening in our parish: 

Download our parish app from 
www.myparishapp.com 

 

  Visit 
Facebook page: Our Lady of the 

Annunciation and Saint Bernadette 

www.stmariesstandish.co.uk 

www.stbernadettesshevington.org.uk 

www.twitter.com/stmstb 

Sunday The People of the Parish 

Monday Catherine Lambert (LD) 

Tuesday Robert Grady 

Wednesday Elizabeth Purcell (Anniv) 

Thursday Mary Winifred Winders (sick) 

Fr iday L.I.S.C.F. 

Saturday Robert & Freda Margaret 
Pearson (FM) 

Father John uploads daily Mass to YouTube. Visit https://tinyurl.com/qtygvnx 
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Church Re-opening 
The Archbishop has asked for a 

cautious approach to church 
reopening at this stage and has given 
permission for two churches per 
pastoral area to re-open for private 
prayer.  

In our pastoral area, they are St 
Mary’s, Skelmersdale (Wednesday 
and Saturday, 10.00 am-12 noon) and 
St Bernadette’s, Shevington (Sunday 
to Friday, 9.30am – 11.00am). 
Stewards will supervise the church 
when open to ensure safety and well-
being is maintained at all times. 
Thank you to those who have helped 
as stewards. We have received warm 
feedback about the visits to church. 

The Bishops have advised that 
confessions should not be offered at 
this stage and recommend people to 
follow Pope Francis’s advice for 
people to make an act of contrition 
and a purposeful decision to receive 
the Sacrament of Reconciliation when 
it becomes available. 

It is hoped that the remaining 
churches will gradually reopen as we 
move towards the 4 July date, which 
the Government has currently given 
as the date for public worship to 
resume. This will not however mean 
that things are back to normal as 
social distancing will still need to be 
observed. 
Vacancy – St Marie’s school 

A vacancy exists at St Marie’s 
school for a Higher Level Teaching 
Assistant, 18 hours per week, term 
time plus one week. 

The person appointed would work 
across the whole school and the range 
of support will vary from covering 
PPA sessions and management time, 
to leading Special Educational Needs 
interventions and supporting class 
teachers with small group work, 
marking, displays and organisation of 
resources.. Tel. 422975 or email 
headteacher@admin.saintmaries.wiga
n.sch.uk. Application deadline 29 
June, observations and interviews 
week commencing Monday, 6 July, 
At this time, we say farewell 
to: 

Catherine Lambert whose funeral 
took place last week 

Until we meet again.... 

From our Pastoral Associate.. 
Yesterday, I received a text message 

from my daughter’s school saying that 
all Year 6 pupils were now able to 
return to school, should we so wish.  
After discussion, we agreed that she 
would go back. In fact, she was 
itching to go back and regain some 
kind of routine and see some friends. I 
would lie if I said I didn’t initially 
hesitate, but we are slowly beginning 
to emerge into his new world and it 
has to start some time. Maybe this is 
how you are feeling about some 
churches re-opening? We all desire 
the comfort of ritual, the predictability 
of our Mass routine but also the sense 
of community.  We have to be patient 
and cautious, especially with those we 
need to shield, but if we ask God for 
wisdom in discernment and consider 
those around us, I am sure we will 
come out of this situation in a better 
place and with renewed appreciation 
of the Mass and each other. 
Knights of St Columba 

The Knights of St Columba recite 
the Holy Rosary on a Thursday 
evening starting at 7.30 pm. 
Parishioners with the Zoom app are 
invited and very welcome to join. To 
receive an email invitation to join, 
please contact Steve Lester, 
steve.lester@zen.co.uk 
Catholic Pictorial 

Visit https://bit.ly/3hgt6Iv to access 
the June issue of the Catholic 
Pictorial, which fondly remembers 
Bishop Vincent Malone, who died on 
18 May, with the main feature 
dedicated to his life and work for the 
Church and the Archdiocese. Hard 
copies of the Pic are available at St 
Bernadette’s during the opening 
hours. 
Living Faith 

The quarterly Living Faith books 
for both adults and children have 
arrived and are available at St 
Bernadette’s. If you are not able to get 
to St Bernadette’s and would like a 
copy, please let us know and we will 
get one to you. 
Justice and Peace  

The Justice and Peace Annual 
Assembly is being held online this 
year due to the Coronavirus. Visit 
forms.gle/LxXvj7CSfNddqR1SA 

Spiritual Communion 
My Jesus, I believe that You are 

truly present in the Most Holy 
Sacrament. I love You above all 
things, and I desire to receive You 
into my soul. Since I cannot at this 
moment receive You sacramentally, 
come at least spiritually into my heart. 
I embrace You as being already there 
and unite myself wholly to you. Never 
permit me to be separated from You. 
Amen.  
Marriage Matters 

Fear conceals itself… 
How easy to become paranoid, to 

wonder what others might be saying 
about us. These aspects can be present 
outside our relationship and within it; 
at their core is fear! Jesus 
continuously exhorts the Twelve, “do 
not be afraid…every hair on your 
head has been counted”. Living our 
life now in Christ, we will not fear 
what others think. 
Offerings 

Thank you to parishioners who have 
set up standing orders for their weekly 
parish offerings and to those who 
have made retrospective offerings to 
the Church. If you have signed up to 
gift aid your offerings, that will 
continue. Should you wish  to give by 
Standing Order, a form is attached to 
this newsletter. For parishioners who 
use offertory envelopes, they are 
available at St Bernadette’s during the 
opening hours above. 
Resources  

Throughout lockdown, the Pastoral 
Formation team have been producing 
a variety of resources to support 
individual prayer and family life. 
Resources, reflections and music 
based on Sunday readings are 
available as well as advice on topics 
such as parenting and bereavement.  
All resources can be found at 
www.liverpoolcatholicresources.com 
or through 
www.liverpoolcatholic.org.uk by 
clicking on ‘Prayer and Other 
Resources’. Extra reflections and Pray 
Through Play have been produced by 
the team of Pastoral Associates at 
www.thegodwhospeaks2020.org.uk, 
which looks at how God may be 
speaking to us during these uncertain 
times. 
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Standing Order  

Mandate  
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Name of parish  Our Lady of the Annunciation & St Bernadette 001 

      

Name and address of your own bank  To  The Manager  

  Address  ……………………………………………………………  

  ……………………………………………………………  

   ……………………………………………………………  

   ……………………………………………………………  

  Please pay to    

  Bank name  HSBC plc  

  Address  99-101 Lord Street  
LIVERPOOL  
L2 6PG  

  

  

Sort code  40-29-12  

Parish bank account number  for the credit of    

     Account name  Liverpol Roman Catholic Archdiocesan 
Trust St Marie's and St Bernadette (001) 
Parish Account 

    Account number              61545922 

  the sum of    

     (in words)                           ……………………………………………………………  

     (in figures)                    £   .……………………………………………………………  

     commencing                      ……………………………………………………………  

Delete as applicable  

  

   and thereafter  monthly/annually  

  until you receive further notice from me/us in writing  

Please insert the title and number of your 
own bank account  and debit my account accordingly  

  Account name                 ……………………………………………………………  

  Account number             ……………………………………………………………  
   
  Signature                                ……………………………………………………………  

  Date                                         …………………………………………………………… 
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